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'lice clause of Vite Doininion Lice-se Act above quoted is decid-
edly nt vairiatnce ivid the lirst part of thre deeision of the Supreme
Coturt and is not excepted by the latter part of tb>at decision.
It rnu,, bc borne in inid that there arc clauses of the McCarthy
Act that actually (Io relate to the enfarcerncnt of the Canada Tein-
penmiUce Act, anti which are altogethier di$icrert in principle andi ob-
ject froin Mie illegal clause referred to.

1"urthcr, the judges of the Supreme Court evidently ineant to
afliriir that the retaii sale of liquor shiould be controlled by Provin-
cui authority. Iiilirectly they afflrrned the sounidnesýs of the Scott
Act and nssertcd that it should bc enforced. (3learly, their deeision
sets aside tire legisiationinht attennpts to take suchi power away
froin the Provincial authorities, and that interferes %vith the carry-
ing out of the prov'isions of thre Scott Act.

Wue trust tîrat titis cormnonl sense view of thre statu of afiairs
will bc unilie.itatiingly agrued to by our friends and the Provincial
authorities iii every part of the Dominion, and that they wvill at
once proceed against these ex-tavcrn-kceping, vendors so as tu pro-
vent thicir illegaliy seliing liquor under licenses "not wvorthi the
papcer upon whichi they are wvritten."

BEEiR AND) \INE.

lue, is being ruade in tihe city of Toronto, at tie prosmnt tirnte
a nnost desperate and imrpudenrt atteilipt ta perpetuate the curse of,
stroirgri, which lias aiready 'vrougia suchi terrible disanster iM
our yoiiii-cornnniunity. It is seidoi tîrat any beaten cause resorts to
thre slrabby and disreputuble trick af lioisting the ilag of iLs con-
(juering opponents, and i cdeavoring to recruit its rankis by treacliery
andi deceit. Yet this is preciscly wvhat is being daonc by te so-calleti
_National Liberal TeiniperancetAssociation. \Ve do flot for a mnoment
niinie that titis cati ]lave taken place wvith the sanction of those

respectable gentlemen -%vlo wvere induced Wo lenti the prestige of their
lmitnes ta the iîew soeicty. and Whîo perini.;tcd ti uispives ta bu mn-
tioned as its sponisors andi frientis, but it lias, nevertheless, takzn
place.

Thre bare facts are tîrese :-lle society was organized ostensibly
tu work for the suppression of dire sale of ardent spirits, but it
aictuaiiy works oniy for the promiotion of thre sale andi consuinuption
of alcohàolie liquors andi agjainst thre cause of prohibition aid
mnorality. We liad lhopeti to be able to co-operate witb thne new
iurovuertuent, ixnaginingr Vrat it wvould be inainiv a crusade against
whliskey-anid wu Uciieve iii crusadin ô against wliiskey; we
fatrici that, if the N. L. . A. lielpeti us in this, WC could accept its
aid, but Mite N. L. T. A. devotes ail its cenergies tu clianripionhrxg the
cauSe Of boer, andi opposhrg tie iam, that supprcsscs ail kiinds af
drink. 1Eî'cry stale, inoxuldy, lanrg-exploded sophistry that, was
liaivkcdl about the Country, andi paradeti on evcry opcnlly-avowcd
nii-tuinnp.ralce platforn by Mie nowv discreditcd wlriskey orators
until tihe public ivas frrirly sick of the ofllbnsive dose, is inoi rc_
paradeti andtield out as argututiit by tire ativocatc.s of tItis pro-
fcsscdl? niciv innovcrrrent.

lt is tillne that attention ivas cailcd tu the fact Llirat ie sole
public tuintperanice work of tie. Y. L. .A.cousists in assaflinn toux-
perairce tcaclring, dccerying- the Imnictice of teruiperaiict, pliying the
part of un advertiig mrediumi for lager boer, andi ciitca;voring to
pre.jnidic- tihe public largainst tihe -$cOtt Act by autrt-,'nus irnisrcpre-
senrttions of tiu re;suitýs of buthl îrahibitioiraid bucr-drinikinrgt.

\V walnt tu Itssurt ellipliatically, anti we asscrt oni- wvhat wc
are renly Vu substarîtiate by irrefutable argumnenits and c (Verwleiîr-
ing.. cvidelrcc, that beur anti wirre are a curse anti a Ilindrance ta
civilizatiol, ; tîrat tIhe staiterient, that wixie.groiitg couzitries aire
rcrnlarkably, frc front inîtenr»peraîce andi crime, is utterly out of ]jar-

inony w~iti faets; Vinat the sale andi use of boer naturally andi actually
lerrd to iterensed construption of stronger drinks9 ; tirat prohibition
])roperly enîforced is accomupanieti by a reiinrk-ablo diminuiLion of
Crime; andi tirait cveri if our frientis (or as tlrcy cali Lliciiiselves, aur
opponentsi) of the N. L. . A. did net corrsistently, assailing the sale
o! ardent spirits .so effectuaily as ta toarly exterinaiiite it, the cvils
of beer anti Nvine drinking are surliieiently extensive andi ainîrnning
to justify Mite Scott Act as it now stands, or an eveti inore stringrent
masure cf prohlibition.

The whocle testinnony of history, sacreti andi profane, Vite au-
thentie inrformuation that contes tu us fromn coun tries îvhere beer andi
wvine are carnon beveragcs, the facts Vinat corne urider our observa-
tion every day, thre tesimony cf plflantlrropists, legtisiators, and
students of social science ; ail combine to, demronstrate thiat wî'ne
andi boer are fruitful causes of pniuperism, idleiiess, lunney and
crimue; besidles whlielh iL lias beeri found practically impossible ta
prevent tihe sale of ardent spirits wvhere the sale of -%ine andi beer
lias been tolerateti. Iri refererîce ta both these points we -%visli ta
cail attention ta tire opiniion af art minent and thoughitful jurist
wlo, liras hiat unusually favorable opporttunities for studyirg titis
whioie subjeet. HLon. Riobert C. fitmnantjudge of the Superior Court
cf Massachusetts, says:

Il bizmacliusett' expericncc coirrcides ivith that of Enngland as to the disnrs-
trous cffcct of fostering tino beur-s)top by favoring legisinition. l'li bn±er-s!-op is
Lio runn-elop i lidsguisc ; the dibguise iiakeî it munre dillicuit of tietectiozz, annd
mnore damîgerous ill ils sedluttion." * * % Iln -Iixpericîrco of over twcnnty
years nut tino anntriiin-tr.ttionr o! tho crinral lw shows tu mne also that, if beer is
a leas speedy and effective ag>ent in producing absolute druiikcnnîîcss, nt i3 as p)0
toriL an iiicitemennt tu cziniue as tihe mîore ovurwlilztinnig atitnnulazrts."

An instructive lesson for thre ativocates af beer anti wine may be
fuunti in a recent report pirbiislted by tbe Swiss Fe'deral Council,

*Switzerland, as a wvite-dIriiikintr couintry, is oniy surpaswet by
France. lie following table gives tihe annual consuimption of liquor
ai different kinds

Brany................40 litres per ililiabitarrt..
wimnu...................55.00 il il il
Beuor..................... 37.50 iu il tg

An important point tu 'oc noticcd is, thant a]tltonghl the consump-
tion ai beer and %ville (92.5 litres per eicai of ite population) is
enorinus, thte consuraption ai brandy is also very great, anti as tu
tire moral anti pitys1cal ell'eets, wve sinxipiy request aur iecaders tu
carcfully notice the faeLs as stated in tie failowing extracts froin
thre reprt:-

(Ilnn ice aveage 35 St-ias3 soldicrs atinualiy haro been rcridcrcd pirysic.illy
unfit for tnilitary service by theo uffucts o! drintk.

*1 Anionîg the rosi yf trhe pouatimon 2à.1 dcaths atrnnahiy arc ulirclly trace-
able to aclculuic iladuIgelnce.

"Iit B.mci 11 per cent,. of ail] the dcatis lJoticoît tin gs of 30 and GO %vere
dircctly traccabbolu tinh saillc cause.

1Drmnikoînîîcss is elle of tire cl:*cf causes of suicide, and tihe nnumber o!
suicides inr Switzurl1anîd r.tzigçz front 227 pur mllionr (635) ini 1876 to 239 pet:
rmiiiioi iinîhabitnts (588) its1ide ; a larger nuinîiber thamn ii mry otihcr couintrnc-s
lit Europu exccpt Saxuny anrd Derrnnark.

(I f tilw 7,3o2 persutîs wh1u were cotfimnell in thre Sivia iunnatic asylirms in
tihe ycars 1877-1381, nu ekss thu, 932 wcro add(icted to, drizilk. 01 tine 82.r, or
21.30 per cent., wuro mnntn, and 98, or 2.81 per ceit, wvosine,î.

IlAitiong tino 2,550 crimiriais coiifiticd ini tire ýSrias jaris, 1,030 or 40 pur
cent, %çoec cirnnkarda, anrd cne-lra1f cf tire youtlîful crinnimnals in tne reforma-
tories are clnildrcîn ot druîken p.trcînts."

Tlrz nrtter witich wvo wislr lioiever more particularly Wu dis-
citas is tire question of tire relation of boer dlrinkinr Wu lrcalth and
discase, because it is on tire pitysiological and itygicnic aspects of
thre questions tinat tire N. Ir. T. A. ativocates matit cxteiisiveiy dilate.
Or-dinary conmrnion-sense morn know that boer andi wite imtae people
drunk, beastly drunk, sinfrmlly drumk, andtinra people e-xei with
boer or wine wvill cottmmit crimtes taL tcy would not comnit wv1ren
suber; and auit ti sopltistry iri thre worlti coulti not carîvitîce therin
tirat boer drinkirrg ducs not leati ta imttnnîorality. lThe beur ativo-
caVes timerefore wiscly confine Vhcrtriseb's Va a brani of te subject
tuait but fcw ai tioir hecaters underntanti, andtin wuhici thev cati
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